The theory of pareTllal investmenl ('Olltains the prediction that parents will invest more in offspring of the se.\: that has a greater variance in reproductivt' succes.s, and that individllals reeeiving a greater-thanaverage investment are more nt (Clutton-Brock el al., 1981; Maynard-Smilh, 1980; Trivers, 1972, 198.5; Trivers and Willard, 1973). In poJygynolls mammals, the male generally is the sex that has the largest varianee in reprodllctive Sllccess (Clutton-Brock and Alhon. 1979; Le Boellf artd Briggs, 1977). Moreover, reproduclive success of males probably is related to early growth and parental investment. Thus, a larger investment by the parents in sons than in dallghters wonld be expected. Indeed, male off~pring of sorne marnmals are heavier at birth than fem<lles (Clntton-Brock el al., 1982; DittllS, 1979; Reiter et al., 1978) , have longer gestation lengths (Clntton-Brock et <ll., 1982), tend to be boro carlier in Ihe season (ClnttoTl-Brock et al., 1982; Conlson and Hickling, 1961; Stirling, 1971) , and grow faster (Robbins and Moen, 1975; Short, 1970\ Our aim was to test for differences iIL parental investment betweeo sexes at birth in fallow deer (Dama dama).
Analysis \Vas restricted to 57 fawIlS k[lown (n = 19) or estimated (n = 38) to be :::;3 days oId. The average ¡::tSD) age of fawns at first capture was L'58 ± 0.66 days i[l 1982; L55 ± 0.70 days in 1983; 1 71 ± 0,82 days in 1984; a[ld 1.30 ± 0.-18 days in 1985. Chi-square tests, \lann-Whitney U tests, and two-way analysis o [ varia[lce (Sit'gt.[, 1956; Sokal and Roblf, 1979) were med to test [or differe[lees betwee[l sexes a[ld amo[lg yt'ars, using a Va>.-ll compuler and BMDP statistieal software (Dixo[l. 1983) .
Tbough some mammaJs depart from a sex ratio of parity at birth (Clutton-Brock et al., 1985; Coulson a[ld Hickling, 1901. Mech, 19751 Coulson and Hiddi[lg. 1961; Stirling, 1971 ) a[ld for red deer (Cefl'tJs f'!ap}ws; Clutton-Brock el al.. 1982), As i[ldicated hy the lower varia[lce i[l hirth dates (TabIe 1), rnale~ wprp horn wilhin a shorter period than fenlales, Birthi[lg season la.~ted 8, 6. 5, a[ld 6 days for males and 12, 14, Ji, and 9 days for ft 'males in 1982 , 1983 , 1984 alld 19b5, respectiVf'ly. Clutton-Brock el al (1982 ftlllnd that aJthough majes tend to be bom before female offspring in red deer, the gestatíon pcriod ís longl?r fm males, indícating they are cO[lceived earlier in lhe season \\.'1" have [lO data un datt's oF cOTlception or the duration of tht' gestation period for fallow deer.
~1ale offspri[lg were sig[lificantly heavier than females (Tablt' 2). Difft'renct's i[l birth ....'eight betwee[l the ~PH,'~ have been observcd in rl?d deer (Clutton-Bmek et al., 1981 , 1982 Cuinness d al., 1978) . Furthermore, om rcsults i[ldicated that males were signíficantly larger than females at birth for five of six linear measurenlt'nts (Tahle 2), These diffcrcnces in the sile oF maje and female offspring .~uggested that maternal ínvcstment before birth is largt'r in individual sons than in individnal daughters.
A significanl ¡nerease i[l the weight of offspríng aml in hindfoot Jength was detected during the 4-year study (Table 2 229.3 ± (Braza el al., 1986 ). An increase in Ihe size of offspring did nol result until the spring of 1984, Although weight and size of fawm varied across years, males were significantly heavier and larger than females in aH years.
In conclusion, ahhough the seA ratio did not differ significantly from parity, our results on biometry and birth dates appear to support the hypothesis of higher parental investml"nt in male offspring during gestation.
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